
THE DAILY NEWS.
*§- LARGESI CIRCULATION.-THE DAILY NEWS

BEENG THE NEWSPAFER OFFICIALLY RECOG¬

NIZED AS HAYING 1HE LAKGEST CIRCULATION
IN THE C'TY OF CHARLESTON, PUBLISHES THE

LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN THE POSIOr-

FICE AT THE END OF EACH WEEK, ACCORDING

TO THE PROVISIONS OF THE NEW PCSTOFFIC.:

LAW.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER ?. 1867.

LOCA L M A T T E Ii S
AUCTION SALES THIS DA Y.

SMITH ft MCGILLIVRAY will soll this day, nt NO.
27 Broad-street, at 10 o cloe.:, sundries, tarnitoro,
horses. &c.
MCKAY & CAMPBELL will sell this day. at thoJ

auction house. No. 13G Meeting-sheet, nt 10 o'clock,
carpeting, millinery and dress goods, &c.
N. HUNT & Sos will sell this day, at their sales¬

room, No. 142 Meeting-street, at 10 o'clock, boots,
shoes, brogans, gaiters, Arc.

J. A. ENSLOW A CO. will sc'l this dav, at South
Commercial Wharf, at ll o'clock, tho schooner
Rensbaw.
CAMPBELL, KNOX k Co. will sell this dav, at

their auction houso. No. 55 Hascl-sircei, at 10
o'clock, retail stock ot boots, shoes, clothing, ftc.
KILKOY & Co. will sell this day, at their sales¬

rooms. No. 138 Meeting sheet, at - o'do,*. hats,
caps, boots, shoes, <3cc.

R. M. MARSHALL & BRO. will sell this day, ai No.
33 Bioad-street, at 104 o'clock, bay horse; t iso,
furniture, mules, «ic.

RELIEF FOB THE Poon OF IHIS ClTT.-The ap¬

propriation order, just issued by G noral Canty,
provides a fund of eight thousand dollars, to be
paid out of thc revenues of tho State, shall be de¬
voted to the relief of the transient poor of the city
of Charleston.

DECEASE OF A WELL Known CLERGYMAN.-
Throueh a letter rec ived iu this city wc learn the
painful news of the death of Rev. William Croo!-,
widely known through tho State as one of tho old¬
est and most laborious Ministers cf tho Methodist

V Episcopal Church, South, in this State. He
peacefully breathed his last on Monday evening.
28th November, at half-past C o'clock, at nis resi¬
dence near Fort HUI, York District.

A SENSATION PARADE.-Yesterday afternoon three
attaches of thc Bia k Crook company created no

little excitement on the streets by attiring them¬
selves ia burlesquo costumes, f.ud traversing thc
popular routes at a Gilpin speed, on black charg¬
ers. The young "nigs" were especially edified,
and followed in an unmitigated swarm, cheering
at the top of *heir voices. One of tho mounted
advertisers was arrayed in green tights, with tas¬

sels, &c, dopending from his skull cap covering a

masked face; the other two were coit jmed in red
flannel, and rodo in tho rear of their ostensible
leader. They finally wound np their doing3 by re¬

tiring to the yard of the Hibernian Hall, at tho
gate of which a host of juveniles gathered, and
only left when satisfied that tho sensationista
would appear no more.

AN OASIS.-lt is refreshing these times, as it is
rare, to meet any one not as "blue" as all tho rest

of ns. People from the country used to bo looked
upon as "green,"-but the huo now most preva¬
lent among the gentlemen from tho rural parts ia
unquestionably of tho cerulean order. "C jtton tait"
- "factors' advances"-"hard times"-"st*y laws"
-and other such cheerinl topics strike thc ear al

every turn. This is the case not h^ro or there,
in a few unfortunate localities, but everywhere
throughout the South-perh ips we ought to say al¬
most everywhere; for a friend, just irom Abbeville,
informs us that during a recent tcur through that
District, ho was gratified to ñod the planter.; not
disposed to grumble more than usually at this sea¬

son of the year, to admit even that they have mad
fair average crops of corn and of cotton; and that
while tuey have made no money, they have at
least the wherewithal to live couifo.tably daring
the next twelve months. Our friend is a reliable

T
man, and we are therefore bound to accept even

bis statement in relation to the fact of actually
having seen with his own evos gundry "shoats"'
running at largo in that District. Sausages and
spare-ribs, therefore, are not countod among thc
unattainable luxuries ot our Abbeville Mends.

EVERY DOO HAS HIS DAY.-The dog lax has
always been a bone of eonteation in tba State
Legislature, each Representativo urging -hat cer¬

tain dogs should be exempt from the tat, bul ii
has generally been decided that dogs must not
live a useless life, and their owners were compelled
to contribute their quota to the support of tho
Government. This enactment bas had but little
effect on the canine species ; they have flourished
and multiplied, a'..ci each census has sbown an

increase in their numbers. Legislation has failed
to control their growth, and it was wisely resoircd
to let each dog have his day, and do bis utmost to
aid the country by increasing the revenue. In
this connection, it is gratifying to stato that, in

the new tax bill lately prepared by GenoraJ
Canby, this clause has been retained, without tay
debate, and the dogs will hereafter be consid.-rcd
an influential class in the community, though as

yet they have not advanced sufficiently in the
social scale to be accorded tho rights of sufiiv.ge.
The black and tans are, however, by far the most
popular, and it is fair to presume that, with thc
increased advantages now afforded, they will
eventually become far advanced in civilization, and
will resent the poll-tax as an indignity. Omn¡3
emit diem suam hibet.

¿IKETTNO OF GERMANS THIS EVENING.-Our Ger¬
manfellow-citizens we learn from ti io "Charlestoner
Zeitung" of this morning, will meet at thc engine
house in Chalmers-street at 7 j o'clock this ovtning
to consider the propriety of sending back by thj
Bremen bark "Gause," ten or moro tierces of rice»
for the relief of the destitute in Sweden. This, it
is proposed, should be dono by tho Germans of

> Charleston, ES a thank-offering, for the preserva¬
tion of their frier.äs during a long sea-voynge, and
their safe arrival at this port. As they, moreover,
came in on Thanksgiving Day, there is a peculiar
propriety in our German fellow-citizers making
this acknowledgment to tho goodness of Provi¬
dence.

It is proposed, also, we understand, to prosent
to Captain Wieting a new suit of colors for the
"Gauss," in appreciation of his urbanity, his skil-
ful seamanship, his many q ulities of head and
neart, which make him the right man in tho right
place. Such a mark of esteem is specially his due
from the Germans in Charleston, as it is under-
stood he h\s come to this pori at a positivo losä.
rather than carry a double freight to New York, or

other Northern port3-all because of his friendshp
for our city and her people.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.-Mais Bouse.-Geo. C. Walker,

Chicago; Joe. A. David, Beaufort; T. M. Henry,
Rockville; Major Robbins, U. S. A.; Wm. David¬
son; N. Y.; A. H. Serasey, Frank Winter, Mobile;
R. J. Steele, Jr., Miss R. P. Steele. C. Livingston,
W. H. Harlburt, H. F. Baldwin, N. Y.

Ch.trlesün Hotel.-Jno. F. Rily, Orangeburg; A.
O. Dawson, Portland, Corin.; Robt. Addison, Bal¬
timore; A. Pleasaker, U. S. A.; H. J. Thompson,
Spartanbnrg: W. Paulding, S. C.; Jno. Leo. Spar-
tanburg; Henry Harleston, England; T. J. Ward,
N. Y.; C. V. Wilson and wife, St. James Santee;
Jae. McCutchen, Indiantown, S. C.; Wm. H. Rich¬
ardson, Boston; T. J. Lapham, Savannah; YT. H.
M. Saugh, N. Y.; Geo. Hall, Savannah: Johi. M.
:<tay, Ohio; Rev. E. Wirts, ly.; Mrs. Chas. Wirts
and three daughters, Philadelphia; A. G. Rankin,
Darlington; E. R. Frankenstein, E. E Boardman,
wife and child, G. V. Hunter, N. Y.; Edmond S.

Y Woag, Orangeburg, S. C.
Pavdion Holet.-M. Cohen, N. Y.; R. H. Selly, j

J. D. Werner Wm. Aikeu, S. C.; Geo. Wilcox'
Michigan; H. A. Weller. Beaufort, S. C.: W. Milln-,
S. C.; B. F. Aefire, City; JohnL. Hodges, Atari- !
boro'; J. Dallman. Williamsburg; '..iddani Degra'h,

'

M. T.J C. T. Humphreys, U. S.A.; J. Birnie Lloyù
Lancaster; P. W. DJC cr, Goo. W. Dec'i.r, N. V.;
M. O. Hall, N. E. R. R.; Wm. J. Harkerheimer' '

Columbia, S. C.
111_

i

GERMAN IMMIGRANTS.-Below we publish aa in-
teresting letter to the Ccmmicsioner of Immigra¬
tion for this State, General John A. Wagener, hom
Mr. F. Melchers, who has, for some months, been
presenting in Germany the interests of South Car¬
olina as a homo for the emigrant. Y>V foar Mr. M.
will be disappointed in regard to any appropria¬
tion from the Legislature, either tor this or any
other object ; reason-there being no Legislature
of South Carolina. We hope, however, that our

merchants will take into consideration thc sugges¬
tion throwu cut by Mr. Melchers, and do what lies
in their pon r.' to prevent the failure of an etitc r-

prise that promises to contribute so much to th?
material no less than to the political prosperity of
the State.

OLDENBURG, November 15,1567.
Genera' John A. Wakener, Commissioner :

DEAR SIR,-By to-d-iy's mail I send you a variety
of papers, among them you will notice a paper
irom friend Herman Meier, which he is now pub-
liBhing. I have written to him, and expect s.Oun

to see some articles about South Carolina in Li¿
paper. A new Emigrant paper bas been started
in Bremen; I sent au advertisement, and the edi¬
tor wrote a email notice at the rate of 6 gr. per
Une. It ia hardly worth it, as tho paper stems to
be entirely in the"interest of California. Oorlriend
Behre's paper has also been started in Hanover,
gad he has kept his word and wrote an excellent
article about South Carolina. 1 will send you a

popy 9Í it by next mau, I bad again a few ap-

plications from people who desire lo KO next S|
to Charleston, among others a voung DOM
bud .cr from Hanover, and a family from Eli
den, who desire to bay land-cash capital i

$1000. Tho five thousand pamphlets I luid pri
herc have bcon nearly ad distributed throng
Gormany; ono thousand of them havobsen
to liv hundred different bookstores. Inow
translated tho supplement, and «rill distri
til 'in us soon as they are printed. Tlic conlan
tcr.i.l for printing1, advertising, cte., of $.~>0(
drawing rapidly to a close, aud still it woult
vt ry desirable to advertise uiore, especially ix

small country papers. There are more than
hundred >>f them, and if we could give each
dollars1 wort lt of advertising, it would bc reta
to thc State a thousandfold. But I suppose n

bag more ca:» be done this year until thc Leg
lure nukes another appropriation, unless our

ral Charleston merchants c ntribute sometí
towards it. l he weather at present is milli, Spr
like, but wo have badu great dcul ol rain,
some very cold days, although no frost as

To-day, especially, ts % beautiful day. I haye
win low open, and some roses are still Moomin
: hr o4)cn air; it reminds me ol our beautiful C
.ina.

Respectfully. P. MELr HER

SALÍS OP RE.1.!. ESTATE.-Messrs. Leitcl
Bruna sold yesterday the following pieces of
osttito for Master Gray:
The lot or land on the East side of Alcxai

Btreet, measuring in front 52 feet by 186 feel
depth-S76ÍI.
Tholotof land, with .tho buildings thereon

he North side of Henrietta-street, measuring
feet Ul front and lió in depth-$600,
Tue lot ol land, with the buildings thereon, s

ate on the North sido ol'Line-street, Upper Wa
offne ciiv. measuring on the front and tiack li
each 30 feet, and cn the Eaat and \Ye3t lines e
145 feet-$700.
The tract ol'land or plantation on tho North c

of tiie Eastern branch of Wando River, in Ch
Church Parish, South Ciroiina, containing
acr-s oi'lnph land and 690 acres ofrush land-tl
For Master Tupper I hey made the follow

sale .:

Thc lot of land, with the house and outbuildii
thereon, being the second house from the cor

o:' Line-street, and on Hie West side of St. Ph
stree: measuring on thc West lino 35 feet, ant

depth on the South and North lines 85 feet-$9S
Tho lot of land with the buildnus thereon, HI

ate al ¿be Southwest corner of Lino and Pe:
streets, in Ward No. 8, measuring in front
Lir.c-strcet 31 tect 0 inches, in depth on Pe
Ö reel 70 fe t. on tho South lino 31 foot 8 inch
ju tuc West line ir. depth 72 feet more or les
$725.
These sales were made on the u ual terms, oi

quarter to one-half cash; the balance payable
annual and semi-annual instalments.

LARGE SALE OP SECCEIIIF.S-Mr. John S. Rip
sold yesterday at public auction a large arnon

of valuable securities consisting of bonds, stoc
and &c. Considerable interest was manifested
this sale, and a largo crowd of bidders were

attendance. Tho price3 realized were at the f
market rotes and will bo quoted an tho prese
value of theso securities. Tho following socu

tie * were sold :

Forty ¿wo shares People _ Bank stock, $2.25 t
share.
Ten shares Union Bank stock, $2.25 per shai
Also twenty-one thousand two hundred dolla

in City of Charleston sir. per cont scrip (in sut
to suit purchasers), 23 cents to 32.J cents on t
$100.
Ooo thousand dollars in bond of the City <

Charleston six per cent., 3J cents.
Twelve thousand five hundred dollars ia City

Savannah seven per cent, coupon bonds, 64 to
cents.
Nino thousand dollars state of South Caroli:

six per cent, stock, 27 cents.
Five thousand dollars Memphis and Ohio Ra

road Company ten per cont, coupon bond»,
couts.
Two thousand dollars City of Memphis six p

cent, coi pon bonds, guaranteed 54J cents.
Fi.t'.cn hundred doll irs Greenville and Colun

bia Railroad coupon bonds, guaranteed, 27i cent
Ninety-two shares South Carolina Railroad ai

Bink stock, S27 to $28.
Serentojn (half) shares South Carolina Ra

road stock, $15.50
Se ve i hun ired and lily dollars coupons of tl

Memphis a:id Ohio Rail Road bonds, 10 cents.
One hundred and five dollars coupon« Gree:

ville and Columbia Rail road bonds 14 cents.
Ninety dollars coupons City of Charleston bond

?l-l cents.

I'HABLESTOH BOAED OF TBADE.-At the reguli
monthly meeting last night, Mr. Hastie, Chairma
of thc Executive Committee, pieseuted tho fo
lowing reports, all of which were adopted:
L That the President of tho Board of Trade I

requested io call tho attention of the Light Hons
Board, through the Collector of tho Port, to tl'
deficiency of lights in Charleston Harbor.

2. That, whereas, ibo parties residing in thi
zr.á ihe neighboring Southern States are indebtc
to members of this Board in tho large oem <

$7,500 OOO, principal and interest, by actual con

putation for debts duo before thp war, and belio\
ins that our present stringent law in hobing res

dents of tho neighboring States to bail has di
terred many persons who would have visited u

with a view to compromise, from making any al

empt to advise personally with their crediton
therefore,

R'so'xco', That a Committeo be named by th
the President to draft a petition to GenoralCanb
to auspend all bail writs for debts contracted prc
vious to tho 9th of April, 1865.
The fellowing is tho Committee: W. 8. Hastie

fl. Cobia, E. Baies, D. F. Fleming, W. G. Whil
den and E. W. Marshall.

3. That iu considetation of the present depress
ed condition of tho cotton interests of the South
tho President of tho Board of Trade be requcstci
to appoint a committee to draft a memorial ti

Congress, asking a bounty of one cent per pouni
on all raw cotton exported from the United Statei
after- dato, until the whole amount of ta:

heret.'lorc leviod upon cotte a shall have been rc

turned; provided, that no bounty shall bo givor
after thc crop shad have roached thrco and a hal
million of bales.

4. Thc comparative small amounts of capita
which have reached us have beon loaded with suet
heavy rates of interest as to destroy all hope o.

a-am making tho South a great agricultural coun

try.
Tho culture cf cotton is a matter which interests

tho pooplo of tho ifholo United States; it is a pow¬
erful agent in adjusting tho balance ot trade with
Europe and the world r.t large.
The first great point of deficiency is capital ai

a air rate of interest. This point attained, laboi
will bo easily commanded. Your Committee
wuu'd recommend that our peculiar condition be
brought to tho rttention of Congress by a Com-
mitte from this Board, and that said Committee
bo authorize J to ask Congress for a loan of a por¬
tion of the money collected as a tax on cotton ia
the shape of national banks, to established at
3uch points and under such direction as the wisdom
of Congress may direct.
The following gentlemen were appointed as a

Committee under tho third and fourth reports: W.
S. Hastie, E. Willis, G. W. Clarke, L. D. Mowry
and W, C. Courtenay.
Mr. H. H. DeLeon offored tho following pream¬

ble and resolutions, prefaced by a few appropriate
remarks. Thc resolutions were seconded by Mr.
Froneherger. and unanimously adopted:
For the firrt time since our organization we have

been derived of a useful and respected member
by t e hand of death, and while we bow in sub-
oiission to thc will of the Almightv in removing
from our midst our late member, James P. Earle,
it becomes our duty to express our great regret at
bis loss. Mr. Earle was a good citizen and up¬
right man, and by his honesty and puritv of char¬
acter, won the respect and esteem of bis fellow
men. Ile has occupied several positions of honor,
.nd at his death was an Alderman ot tbe city. He
tvas always ready and anxious to lend lus "aid to
iiU measures tending not only to advance the in¬
terests of the commercial, but of the entire com¬

munity. Bo it, therefore,
Resolved, That in the death of the late James P.

Earle, the Board of Tracie has lost a good and use¬
ful member, and thc City ol' Charlostou an upright
iud honest citizen.
llesob id, That thc above preamble and resolu¬

tion be entered upon our minute ,, and that a copy
oe sent to his family.
licso'xid, That this preamble sud resolution bo

published iu thc daily papers.
Thero being no otha business, thc Board ad-

lourned.
Immediately afterward, hov.ever, tho Board re-

tsscmbled, to receive a report in relation to the
ax hill.
Mr. Bates, from a committee of merchants, up-

oointed on tho COth of October, to confer with
3 D ral Cauby, presented a report.
Wo have space only this morning tor the ioiiow-

irj , ;tract irom General Cauby's reply to the
[siter of the committee:

Elie fir I clause, Gcne/al Order No. it>2, ap-
nil meres itile transactions, whether upon

commi sion or otherwise, when the property in¬
volved was actually parted with before tho passage
ol tbe ad imposing tho tax."

[Ibis, therefore, annuls the retrospective tax ou

ali p: sse by tbs Legislature of 1866. |
RÉGULAI MEETTXO OF Cm COC.NCIL.-Present :

His Honor tho Mayor ; Aldermen Ravenel, Wragg,
Gerdts, Small, Steinmeyer, uinev. Oakes, Marshall,
Euston, Whiidcn, Butler, Courtenay, ONeill and
Cosgrove
The minutos of Ute iast ^ecang were read und

confirmed.
Tho r-.turn of thc City Suenff tor November was

received as iuf-::mntioc.
The Commi-sioners cf thc Aims. Douse notified

Council that Mr. Jas. A. Sanders had resigned
from tho Board. An ab-tract c I thc number of tho
poor admitted and persons relieved during the
year wes also shown, malicing of the first a total of
4J8-33'J natives and 99 foreigners ; of those re¬
lieved outs.de the total was 1857-1423 natives and
424 foreigners. Tue report was received as infor¬
mation.
The Leard of Commiosiondrs of »he Orphan

House transmitted thtir annual report: The

School Committee elaborated aa to thc arrange¬
ment of that branch, and stated that thc efficiency
of that department would lu much weakened by
thc action of Council. Long observation had con¬

vinced them of tho necessity of paying every at-

tention tj the education of their charges, and a

reduction of tho appropriation would effect no

good. At a mooting of the Board thc following
resolutions were passed, and ordered to bc pre¬
sented to Council :

Jiesoioed, That it is the opinion of the Board
that tho school of thi* Institution is now conduct¬
ed upon a system of the closest economy, and that
any reduction in the appropriation must be detri¬
mental to the most important part ot the charity
dispensed in tho House.
R to eel, That t'.io Chairman of the Board bc

requested to communicate to tho City Council thc
annual report of the School Committeo for ISM
and "(¡7. and with them the above resolution and
our earnest request that thc sum heretofore al¬
lowed us for the purposes 0f the s hool be not di¬
minished.

Bills from the Alms House, amounting to $2924
18; from the Orphan House, $3011 93; the Gae

Company, $2321 13 ; were referred to the Commit¬
tee on Accounts.
The Committee on Brick and Wooden Buildings

presented a tavorable report on tho potition of X.
C. Luden to repair his building at the corner of
Montague and Coming streets. Adopted.
The Committee on Licenses returned an unfa¬

vorable repoit on tho petition of L. Bunch & Son
to renew their auctioneers' licenses, thoy having
failed to comply with the terms, and stating that
it was necessary to execute a new bond. Adopted.
Sundry applications for licenses were reported

on favorably, and report adopted.
Tho Committee on Accounts reported favorably

on the bill of Bussell & Jones for stationery fur¬
nished the High School.
The resolutions offered by Alderman Wragg, at

thc last meeting, in relation to standing commit¬
tees and the Committee on Accounts, werp read
and adopted.
Aldetman Marshall offered the following resolu¬

tion, which was adopted :

Resolved, That the City Treasurer report to
Council, at tho next regular moating, tho entire
indebtedness of the city, which is to inelude all
subscriptions to railroads and other enterprises
entered inio by the city ; also, to furnish Council
with the assets of the city in tho way of stocks,
bonds, &c.
Adopted.
The Mayor stated that the City Treasurer had

been called on to furnish a list of defaulters (tax
payers) and tho amounts due. Tho Treasurer
had found it impossible to prépaie this list, but
there were about six hundred names of delin¬
quents, and $91,000 due tho city.
On motion of Alderman Courtenay, the election

for keeper of the Artesian Well was fixed for the
next regular meeting; and, on motion of Alder¬
man Easton, the election to fill the vacancy in the
Board of tho Commissioners of the Poor was

fixed for the same time.
Alderman Butler presented the bill to regulate

the salarie.? of public officers, and for other pur¬
poses, for engrossment, and it was engrossed in
due form.
On motion, Council then adjourned.

ACCIDENT TO DAN. CASTELLO'S MENAGEKIE.-
From tho "Mobile News" we learn that on the 25th
ult., a portion of tho train of the Mobilo and Great
Northern Bailway was thrown off the track:
Thc cars had on board Castello's and Van Am-

burg's Menagerie. The accident was caused by
the springing of a rail, and «ix cars weru precipi¬
tated down a forty foot embankment-three plat¬
form and two stock cars. The cages of thc ani¬
mals were upon the platform cars, and were thrown
off, smashing them up. A lion, three bears, two
tigers, hyeua and hippopotamus were thereby
turned loose, and produced much excitement.
One of the bears getting hold of a beautiful Amer¬
ican deer made short work of her. After great
difficulty all of tho animals were secured with tho
exception of tho hyena, who showed fight; she
was finally knocked" senseless by a blow from a

heavy pioco of wood and thrown into a cage. Mr.
Lewis Burrows, attached to the circus department,
waa killed, an . four others severely woundod. One
horse was ki .jd and several liad their eyes
knocked out.

Thc ton vent ion Election*.

The following table includes additional returns

received yesterday. It is now evident that tho con-

teat has been a close one, with the result still in
doubt:

REGISTERED. VOTE FOB CONVEN¬
TION.

Districts. Whites. Slades. Whiles. Blacks.
Abbeville.1722 3352 81064
tAnderson ..2052 16701364
?Barnwell ...1889 3719 0 24t>7
rBeau tort . 934 6273 l20 4100
Berkel iv.S62 8-264 13025
»Charleston ...3Ö33 5192 69 -»287
tChester.1129 22011843
?Chesterfield. ..1071 817 98 1092
tClarendon ... 748 155C 0 1241
tColloton.1449 39312775
.Darlington. ..1572 2910 30 2845
tüdueüeld.2760 40073811
tFaiifield. 983 2451 4 2046
^Georgetown... 474 3177 52444
tGreeimllo.2077 1485 01530
tHorrv.1127 513402
»Kershaw.8oJ 1765 Ä1406
tLaucaster_ 900 872883
.Laurens.1628 2372 42168
iL?xington.1480 975900
"Marion.1837 1737 11472
'Marlborough.. 961 1207 214 1271
?Nowberrv.1131 2251 30 1939
Orangeburg.. .1645 3371 0233
iPickens ..,.2075 853749
»Ricklad.1235 2812 14 1329
?Spartanburg...2690 1402 510 1400
tSutntor.1214 34573035
»Williamsbmg.. 800 1725 015(8
tUaion.1426 13531746
»York...1990 20291757

46,533 80,299 1135 58,177
IEE VOTE AGAINST CONVENTION.

Tho following tablo shows tho vote "against
Convention-"

Districts. Whites. Slades. Total,
Anderson..0 069
Charleston. 1 d1
Clarendon. 0 01
Choater. 00 199
Chesterfield.204 0204
Colloton. 1 01
Edgefield. 0 0 1
Fairfield. 0 07
Greenville.S20 0320
Horrv. 00 21
Lancaster. 00 324
Laurens.'... 0 05
Marlboro. 6 06
Newbenv. 0 0 ll
Picken i.. 0 09
Richland . 0 0 24
Spartanburg.190 0190
Sumter. 0 00 10
York. 0 0 7

722 00 1420
from those districts which are marked with

au asterisk, the roturas are believed to be
complete. In Districts marked f the complete
white and black vote is shown in the last column.
The table will bo corrected SB other returns
come in.

BUSINESS NOIICES.

ll. ii.
If yen want cheap Blank Bonks;
li' you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, ic; or, MILLERS' Almanac;
li you want Printing executed neatly;
ll you want Books bound in any style, or Account

Books made to order, with any desired pattern ot
ruling, go to HIRAM Hannis, Xo. 59 Broad «treet.

Usutas MEETING.-We have been requested to
state that this evening tho Germans of cur city
will hold a meeting at the German Engine House,
on matters of importance. Particulars in tho
Charlestoner Zeitung.
CLOTHING AT REDUCED PBICES.-Messrs. Edwin

Bates A Co. advertise their large stock of clothing
at very reduced rates. This stock has been select¬
ed with great care, and comprises every quality of
clothing, from tin? suits to those designed for la¬
borers. It is seldom that similar opportunities
are presented, .md those persons who wish to se¬

cure a serviceable suit for a small outlay should
have nu eye to their own interest, and invest im¬
mediately at Messrs. E. Bates A Co.

HAnpWAUE. -There are perhaps few business
houses that havo a more extended reputation than
the hardware establishment of Messrs. Hart A Co.,
at the coiner of Eing and .Market streets. Tho
business has leen conducted at thu stand for
many years, and Hart's hardware store is known
throughout thc State. Since tho war the business
was resumed at the same old stand, and a new and
full stock ol'every article was cbta.ned. Messrs.
Hart A Co., are now prepared to furnish their
friends with a full selection ol hardware that will
meet with their approval.
FROM TUE WEST LSDIL9-Secretary Seward's

proposition to annex several of the smaller West
India Islands hae found favor with man / persons,
and Mr. John B. Togni, an enterprising fruit im¬
porter of tuis City, has recently obtained a large
supply of the productions of these islands, which
he bas on exhibition at his stand, No. 125 Meeting
street. Mr. Togni bas a full stoek o; fruits, se-

gars. Ac., which he soils at the lowest rates to his
numerous city and country cu«'.omers. He deals
also in jellies, preserved fruits and other luxuries
indispensable to the enjoyment of the Christmas
holidays._
TUE GOLDEN GUN.--Slr. Samuel R. Marshall an¬

nounces to his friends that he has largely increased
h\3 stock ot hardware, and can fill all demands,
from a paper of tacks to au anvil. The sign of the
golden gun ie weil known to the citizens of Charles¬
ton: and they have found from experience that Mr,

Marshall's establishment ¡a stocked with every ar¬
ticle in thc hardware lino. As most porsons re¬
construct their households during tho Christmas
holidays, thero arc low places where the ma¬
terial ie more abundant, i'uan under tho aign of tho
golden gun.

CHEAP FcnsiTtjEE.-With tho approach of the
Christmas holidays goods of every description aro
being sold at lower rates and inducements offered
to the public to invest. Thia is especially mtice-
ablo in certain branches of business, but particu¬
larly in the furniture trade. A great reduction
has been made in the prices, and valuable sets
can be procured for a moderate outlay. Mr. R.
White has recently lowered the tariff on his stock
at the large furniture wardrooms on the earner of
Meeting and Wentworth streets, and now offers
to his customers bargains in furniture that aro
seldom equalled. Mr. White is determined to
make the holidays a merry season, and has gene¬
rously placed his prices within the compass of the
most slender purses. A visit <vill convince all
doubterp.

P. H. B.
Are synonymous with Health, Strength and Vigor.

The secret wiU bc revealed by investing in a bottle of
PANKNTN'S HEPATIC BITTERS. For sale by all
Diuggists. w

A cara.
What ia TARRANTS EFFERVESCENT SELTZER

APERIENT, and what are its effects? These are ques¬
tions which the great American pubiie has a right to
ask, aud it also lias a right to expect a candid and satis¬
factory reply. The preparation is a mild and gentle
Jahne cathartic, alterative and tonie, and is most rare-

fidly prepared in the form of a snow white powder, con¬

taining all the wonderful medical properties of the far-
famed Seltzer Springs of Germany.
Of its effects WP would say that those who have lested

the preparation aro the best judges, and Uley declare
over their own signatures that tho preparation will
promptly relieve indigestion. Regulate thc flow of the
bile. Cure every species of headache. Tranquilize tho
nervous nyptem. Refresh and invigorate the weak. Miti-
gate the pangs of Rheumatism. Neutralize acid in the
Stomach. Cleanse and tone the bowels. Assist tho
ailing appetite, dire the heartburn.
If you are a sufferer give this Remedy o:ie trial, and it

will convince you of the above tacts.
TARBANT & CO., Solo Propriotoni, New York.

Sold by all Druggists. 3mos September 12

Faith Well Founded.
In old time;., at the commencement of every season, it

was the fashion to take a strong cathartic as a safeguard
against a change of temperature. It was a w r=e than
senseless practice. The people of our day understind
the matter better. Instead of depleting tho system they
reinforce it. In tho method they adopt they exhibit a

wise discrimination. Instead of resorting to tao vitiated
stimulants of commerce, or any of tho compounds deriv¬
ed from them, they put their faith in the only absolutely
pure invlgoraut procurable in tho market-HOSTET-
TER'S STOMACH BI i TERS. '.(heir faith is well found¬
ed. Never bas any tonic medicino been prepared with
such scrupulous precision and conscientious cire. It is
a vegetable compound of which overy ingredient is
sound, wholesome, and medicinal in the true sente of
the word. Now, we have three prominent national com-
plsints. One half of the adult population of ihe United
States suffer more or less, either from diseases of the
stomach, derangements of tho liver, or affections of the
kidneys. In no other land under Heaven aro these mala¬
dies so general as in this country, and HOS £ETTER'S
RITTERS is a spociflc for them all, unless organic in
their origin, and, therefore, beyond cure. And let those
who are fortunate enough to be exempt from them at

present understand one great fact, viz: that an occa-uon-
al use of this vitalizing tonic will as certainly prevent
them as the sun will prevent the earth i cn« ff-ezing
whore its genial beams descend.
December 2 6

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS.
SPECIAL SALE OF CLOTilLW
WE OFFER AT COST, AT RETAIL, THE BAL¬

ANCE of onr WHOLESALE STOCK OF WxN-
TER CLOTHING, including an assortment of GOOD
BUSINESS SUITS, also COMMON CLOTHING, suitable
for laborers. Any one in want of the above is requested
to call, and fhey will be surprised at the low prices.

EDWIN BATES ii CO.,
December 3 15 No. 122 Meeting street.

Large Stock of

CLOTHING
FOR

MEN AND BOTS
AT

LOWPBIGES.
fTVHE TAILORING DEPARTMENT SUPPLIED WITH
A an elegant assortment of CLOTH9, CASSIMEBES
and VESTINGS, which will bo made ap under tho care
of a First-class Cutter.

No. 219 KING STREET,
West Side, One Door South of Mar¬

ket Street.

WM. MATTHIESSEN,
Agent.

B. W. McTUREOUS,
Sup't.

November 16

MISCELLANEOUS.
JOHN B. TOGNI,

No. 125 Meeting-street,
"IXraOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN HAVANA
VV AND DOMESTIC SEGAltS. Fine Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco, Genuine Meerschaum and Briarwood
Pipes, West India and Dome-tie Fruit, French Confec¬
tionery, and JiHies. Preserves-in Jar> and Cans; Nuts,
French Fancy Boxes, Malaga Grapes.
A full supply ot WILLOW BASKETS, Ac , ic.
Country orders promptly ott uded to.
December 3 lu*<j

TINW A R J
CHEAP FOR CASH

PRESSED AÏÎD PIECE PANS J* IT., Pt.R DOZ...,
Mc; 1 nt elie ; J Ft. 91; 1 q«. ISO.; 2 qr!. ¿1.22; 3

art. tt.88; 1 qrr, sl.96; 0 qrt. Í2.0U; 10 qrt. 53.60.
PIL AND DINNER PLA'iEá, ii in. tj.75; 'J in. 57.25,

per gross.
FUNNELS-Vials CUe.; Pints 80c.;. Quarts $1.25; 2

Quarts Í2.0J; 4 Quarts ¿3.00, per dozen.
WASH BAaTNd (Pressed, Flam and Japnncd small

52.00; large ii.M, pei dozen.
PRESSED tTLLLNDüR-s-smajl S3.00; large ¿100,

per dozen. At

NO. 16 BROAD STREET,
ADAMS, DAMON Ä: CO.

Aovein bert; _._

wini

No.
ISAAC m & SON,
598 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

(ESTABLISHED 1830.)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

FINE CARRIAGES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, WHICH WILL BE SOLD

lass than at any Cher establishment in the city,
iud warranted equal lo any made iu tho tutted States,

jçg- Descript.ve catalogues sent un application.
Au^u.-t 30 ftu\v3nio

BARNWELL SK.STISEL
TS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM LEI
X Merchants and business u;u try it tor a tew months
"No risS no iain." Scud ou your carda ar.C. inc-eas.
your trade this falL There's nothing to equal Printer
Ink-¿t bat made many a fortune.
Terms lor the paper-i¿ p^r annum, in advance.
Advcrtüemciiu, inserted at 0:P. ra:c vi Si per square c

twelve lines or less for each lusercon.
Cards or ten lines or less, at the rate ol 510 for thr»

months.
Contracts by the yera: cr tor six months, a'Jov.13'4 pr;v

liege ot changing OL more favorable terms. Address
EDWARD A. BRONSON.

Horembexl* .rubhab.« lactcptMot

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
1YÖKTH OF

THE WHOLESALE STOCK
O F

MURPHY, LITTLE & CO.,
No. 161 Meeting-street, Opposite Pinckney,

A.T IR, ET .A. IL.

CALL SOON AND SECURE A BARGAIN.
Decou-.ber 3

-A. R, IÜTE INSUBAITCE,
COASTWISE AND FOREIGN.

ORIENT MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
NEW YORK

ASSETS, 1st JANUARY, 1S67. .... $1,195,964 03
TRUSTEES:

JOSEPH GAILLARD, JB.,
GEORGE M03LE,
EDWARD F. DAVISON,
A. LE MOYNE, JR.,
E. H. R. LYMAN,
WM. E. A. MACKINTOSH,
JOHN AUCMNCLOSS,
LAWRENCE WELLS.
FRANCIS COT IENET,
CHARLES LULLING,
ALEX 'li. HAMILTON, JB.,

GEORGE F. THOMAE,
C. H. SAND,
W. F. CARY, JnM
CORNELIUS E. SUTTON,
EDWARD HAIGHT,
LEOPOLD B1ERWTTH,
SIMON DE VISSER,
JOHN S. WILLIAMS.
ALEX. M. LAWRENCE,
FRED 'K. G. FOSTER,
GEORGE CHRIST,

CHAL LE 3 IRVING, Sectary. EUGBNE
ALFRED

RICHARD P. RUNDLE,
JOHN A. RAL LI,
JAMES BROWN,
N. D. CARLILE.
WILLIAM SCHALL.
LEOPOLD HUFFER,
WM. S. WILSON,
F. COUSINERY.
GUSTAV. SCHWAB,
JüHN F. SCHEPELER.

DUTirH, President
OGDEN, Vice-President.

This Company have made arrangements to issue, when desired, Policies and Certificates payable
in LONDON, at tho Counting Rooms of Messrs. DRAKE, KLELNWORT & COHEN.

UNITED STATES LLOYDS,
KEW YOBK,

ROBINSON & COX, ATTORNEYS.
ADVISORY COMMITTEE

JOHN J. CRAME.
JOHN R. GARDNER,
EMIL HEINEMANN,

SAMUEL D. BABCOCK,
J. PIERPONT' MORUAN,
JOHN S. WILLIAMS,

J. B. JOHNSTON,
W. BUTLER DUNCAN,
ROBERT L. TAYLOR.

This Association will issue, wbon deîired, Policies and Certificates, payable in LONDON, at the
Counting House of Messrs. J. S. MORGAN & CO.

The undersigned have mado arrangements to reccivo applications for Inlurance to be eflected with
the nbove wed kuown Associations, and to issue Certificates miking Losses payable in NEW YORK or
LONDON, as may bo preferred.

HUGER & RAVENEL,
CORNER OF EAST BAY AND EXCHANGE STREETS,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
November 27 w6

AT

COURTENAY'S,
No. 9 Broad street,

STATIONERY,
Foreign and Domestic,

UV ALL ITS BRANCHES.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OP

BLANK BOOKS.
HIM

AND

ffli\G HOUSE STATIONERY,
At Reduced Prices.

November 29
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TO PL.« MB MERS.
A SUPEaiOB AND CEEA?

FERTILIZER!

THE NITRE BEDS AT POTIEI^FIELD, A SUPE¬
RIOR TBRTILIZER will be sold in lois to suit pur-

ciñere, ot the very low price of FIVE DOLLARS per
tea Apply tc

'/(IHXD. BROWNE,
Sovctnbcr id 10 On the premises.

The East Florida Sauner,
OCAL.-.. MARIOS COUNTY, FLORIDA.

T. F. S-Miin, Editor and Proprietor
S C. DETPUHL, Aesistant Editor

nrHE BANNER EAS A LARGE CIECU* ATIONX throughout U'.e mos', populous and wealthy portions
( 1 F.unda.

Eu-tiics? men, desirous of introducir" their business
UÍ:-';UKU tnat section, >vomi 0',- wei. to adveriisotn its
coiuuin;.

STJBSCEIPTie^, S3 A STAB.
SFAÍSÍICK L CO., Ajents, at CV~.=-~ CScu, CharlestOE,

South Caro.iate. September 37

LEA& PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

WORCESTERSHIRE SUI.
PROXOUKCJCD

BÏ

CONNOISSEURS
IO BB THE ONLY

Good Sauce
AHB APrUCAPtr

IO

EVERY VARIETY
OF DIS FT.

Thc success of thi= most delicious anff unrivallc I con

dimest hivius caused many unprüK.plcd dcj.cra tc

:irplv thc uamo io Spurious Compounds, tha P jELIC ll

rttptetfuUf and carntii'm requested to ec« that inc name

of LEA i: rrnprss are upon tho V7IiAPPEB, LABEL
¿TOPPEr. aud bCTTLE.
llanufaciured by
LEA «Si PSRRIHS, Worcester

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
NEW "STORlti,

AG1OTS FOB THE O'lTED STATES,
October 19 fmwlyr

EXTRACT
of a letter from a

¿irDICAL GENTLEMAN
at Madras, to hil

Brother at

WORCESTER, May
1851:
"Tell LEA & PEI?-

PINS that their SAUCE
is highly esteemed in ID-
dh. and is, in my opin'on,
the most palatable, ti

.well as the luost whole*
leonie SAUCE that i*
made."

AUCTION SALES.
A Lot of Sundries ; alto, Furniture, Horses and

Vehicles at Auction.
BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,

Auctioneer., No. 27 Broad-Street.
THIS DAY, the 4th iostant. at 10 o'clock, in front of

their office.
December *__

Sale Thù Day Without Reserve.
McKAY & CAMPBELL,

No. 136 Mecting-etreet,
Will sell THIS DAY. at 10 o'clock,

pieces BRUSSELS CARPET
_piece« Ingrain Carpet

Piece Gooda, Domestic Gooda, Dress Gooda, Ready-
made Olothing, Boots, Shoes, Notions, 4c.

ALSO,
K GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF SUPERIOR MILLINE¬

RY GOODS,
CJSSISTESO 07 :

Ten cases Ladies' and Misses' FELT HITS, Trimmed
snd Untrimmed, in great variety; Ladies' and Mu»ses
Hose; Gloves. Hair Nets, 4c.
Terms cash. m "

N. B.-We will sell on THURSDAY, on account of ail
concerned: Barrels rOTATOES, ctises Pickles. Bacon,

ic.December 4

Balance of Retail Stock of Boots and Shoes,
Clothing, $c, Dry Goods, Notions, Toiltt Soap
and Sundries.
BY CAMPBELL, KNOX & CO,,

Cash Auction House, No. 55 Hasel-stroel,
Opposite Postoffice.

THIS DAY. commencing at 10 o'clock,
GENTS' CALF BOOTS, Congress Gai.ers, Balmorals,

Ladies', Misses' and Boys' Balmorals, 4c, 4c
Coats, Pants, Vest'. Umbrellas, S.arfs, Shirts, Ties,

Silk Handkerchief, Collars, Suspenders, Hosiery, 4c.
ALSO.

Full assorimeot of SEASONABLE DRY GOODS. No¬
tions, Jewelry, Watches, and Shop Goods.
Conditions cash.

TU-MORROW, 6th inst, at the Residence No. 308 Meet¬
ing-street, at 10 o'clock,

PARLOR AND BEDROOM FURNITURE, Bedding,
Carpets, and Cooking Requisites, ic, 4c
December 4_ '_

Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Gaiters, ¿rc.
BY. N. HUNT & SON.

THIS DAY, the 4th instant, at 10 o'clock, in oar
Salesroom, No. 142 Meeting-street, we will sell, for
cash,
60 cases A330rted BOOTS, SHOES, Brogan«, Balmo¬

rals, Gaiter?, Boya', Misses' and Children's Silver Tip
Balmorals, 4c
AR trash and seasonable goods, to which we invite the

attention ol buyers._December 4

Four Horses, Three Prime Mutts, Dray and Har-
ness, Carpets, Furniture, Stoves, Mirrors, Coun¬
ters, $c.
BY E. M. MARSHALL & BRO.,

THIS DAY, at 10 .Vi o'clock, at No. 33 Broad street, wiH
be sold.

November 4_
Bay Horse at Auction, under Foreclosure of

Mortgage J*om - to -.

BY B. M. MARSHALL & BRO.
THIS DAY, at io.Vi o'clock, at No. 33 Broad-street.
December 4_

Schooner Renshaw.
BY J. A. ENSLOW & CO.

THIS DAY, 4th in.-tant, at ll o'clock, A. M., will be
sold, at South Commercial Wharf,

SCHOONER RENSHAW.
Said Schooner measures 67 ieet in length, 30 feet ia

breadth, 5 leet in depth of hold, capacity 60 tena, and
will carry 3800 bushels Rough Bice, drawing, when load¬
ed. 6 feet. Sue is well found, in perfect order, staunch
and seaworthy, having been recently thoroughly over¬
hauled and repaired, and has been engaged in the Bice

husmeas.December 4

Hals, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Dry Goods,
Notions, Straw Goods.

BILROY & CO.
Will sell THIS DAY, at o'clock, at their Salesrooms,

No. 138 Meeting sticct, opposite Pavilion Hotel,
A large and assorted stock of HATS, OAPS, BOOTS,

SHOES, Rubbers, Dry Goods, Notions, Straw Goods,
Ribbons, Hosiery.

ALSO,
A fine PIANO and other sundries.
December 4

HOTELS.
WILLIAM IRWIN,

.'ROPRIEIOR OF THE

PALMETTO HOUSE,
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

December 2_mwfS

CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

C. A. MILLER.Cushier.
J. P. HORBACH.Superintendent.
October 17 :_.

S. SWANDALE,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

Mansion House,
GREENVILLE, S, C.

June 8

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

FBOPBLETOnS :
WM. A. HURD.Of New Orleans.
W. F. CORKER!.Ot Spottswood lietel, Richmond.

Telegraph and Railroad Offices in Rotunda of Hotel.
June 17 6tno

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

WILLIAM G. WIEDEN & CO.,
WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC

TO THEIR

Large and Varied Assortment
OF

GOODS
NOW OPENED,

AND WHICH THEY OFFER FOB SALE ON

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

THEIR STOCK
CONSISTS IN PART OF;

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, JEWELBY, SIL¬
VER AND PLATED WARE of all kinds and patternsi
FANCY GOCDS, VASES, TOILET SETS, POWDER
BOXES, CIGAR STANDS, and TOBACCO BOXES,
CUT AND PRESSED GLASSWARE of all styles and
descriptions.

WHITE AND DECORATED

TEA, DINNER AND CHAMBER SETS,
WITH EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

CROCKERY AND EARTHENWARE.

ALSO,
AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

PARLOR, OFFICE AND MARINE

CLOCKS
MARBLE.. IRON, WALNUT AND MAHOGANY

FRAMES.
November ll

(»IRE! GLASSWARE ! S
"TATOW OPEN AND FOR SALE, A FINE ASSORTMENT
J\ of CUT AND PRESSED GOBLETS, TUMBLERS,
CHAMFAGNE. CLARET and WINE GLASSES.

GOBLETS
From $2 50 per dozen to $12.
TUMBLERS
From 75c. to $3 50.

ay Housekeepers will please caU and examine, at

WM. G. WHILDEN & CO.,
No. 255 KING, corner Beauflin atreets.

Novembe. 14

TOOTH & NAIL BRUSHES,
LIRECT IMPORTATION.

JflOB SALE LOW AT

v
WI. O. WHILDEN & CO.Novembe* 14

LADIES' ANS GENTS'
TRAVELLING SATCHELS.
A T *LLVP?ICES, FROM $1 TO fG, LESS THANXX New\ork gold prices.

ALSO,

p^^"S0,toent of fine FRENCH AND ENGLISHPURiEMO..Alu>, gLt bound, at

WM. G. WHILDEN & CO.,
No. 255 KING, corner Beauialn streets.November 14

THE GREENVILLE MOUNTAINER

IS PUBLISHED EVERy THURSDAY, AT $1 60 PEU
year, in a 1vance. Advertisements inserted usual
rates. a. & ELFORD,M*710 Editor and Proprietor,


